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understanding, to make known those
needs, and to impress th at responsi-bilit- y:

If we leave our University
with the determination thus to serve

her, nothing will become us like the
leaving. Who of us is not eager to
have a part in this great work? What
is lacking to move us to a greater en

j Undergraduate Department. ' The One Hundred and Forty-fourt- h Session will begin Reptembei
24, I'M)., 1'lie coury vhaeh covers a period of four years, of eight and one-ha- lf

months each, is eminently- - practical,, and, properly graded, v beginning with laboratory
instruction in the fundamental 8ubj ctH, and concluding with a comprehensive flysrtem'
of bedside instruction, terminating in the Fourth Year with the assignment of students
as clinical clerks in the University Hospital. 90 per cent, of the graduating classes
secure positions as Resident Physicians in Hospitals. The applications for graduatesthusiasm? If there be things which.

stir the heart of a man for the acconi- - i trom tins scnooi are so gmu umt every stmient could be placed.
xvequiremeuus tor Admission, a or me sessions oeginmng iwv ana 1910 respectively, uie ro

olishment of a great purpose, surely completion of
literary collesre.

quirements for admission will pe brielly as follows: For 1909 the successful
work equivalent to that prescribed for the Freshman class in a recognized
which must include, work in physics, chemistry and biology as specified in our catalogue .

THE STATE and THE UNI VERSITY

(Continued from Third Page)

phant in Southern athletics. Such is

the belief of this University. The
state has only cause for ; pride in he
University's athletic attitude.

The third cause for misunderstandi-
ng- is found in the spirit of the Uni-

versity. It was said by some and that
during the last session of the legisla-

ture that the University was under ic,

and that ancestral social standi-

ng- in student life,was a moving force
and that the spirit was characterized
by a dangerous reverence for the past.

The University spirit is simply the dis-

tilled essence of the North Carolina
spirit. Of course we can find faults in

North Carolina, the most democratic

of the states. The state social life is

marked by a certain aristocratic spirit.
The social life of the University, re-

presentative of the social life of the
State, is also tinctured with a certain
aristocratic spirit. 1 dare say, however,

that as little of this spirit is found

anu ai ivu iureif?ii iitiiK't-M- ojie 01 wincn must ue eitner a rencn or Uennan
In 1910 the successful completion of work equivalent to that prescribed for the Fresh-

man and Sophomore classes in a recognized literary college, which must include work in
physics, chemistry and biology, as specified in our catalogue, and at least two foreign
languages, one of which must be either French or German. n

Graduate Department The laboratories and clinics of this Department are open throughout he.
year for the of those who wish to engage' in post-graduat- e work.

For further information,' send for catalogue. .

those things are at full play upon usj
at this season. The hold of the Uni-- j

versity upon us, .always recognized,

was never felt so Intensely as in these
last few days. The remembrance of

her past, the belief in her present, and

the hopes in her future, have brought
home to us in a very real sense the j

meaning of this University. The de- -.

voted and patriotic self sacrifice of this !

faculty, whose lives are forever in-

wrought into our own, personalizes our

Dean of the Medical Department, Unfbersiiyof Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

HOW A WOMAN IN N. C; STARTED IN

BUSINESS WITH ONLY ONE DOLLAR
love for Carolina and gives us a high-

er resolve for service. The deep life
friendships formed on this campus

knit us yet more closely to our Alma1 ;

Mater. The memories of four years "

of life here crowd through our minds j , .

this morning with compelling poWer.She 1S now independent and cares not how bad times
Under the influence of these memories, are. Can be done by others
and associations, as we look into j;ach,

other's faces this morning, we see there ,

flashes and feel inter- -responsive an ( A woman in North Carolina started in business with only one dollaryaml now has an
changing and pontagious impulse; f income of of mow than 200 dollars a week.

service for Carolina. .ThU ardent 'im-- , '

'in0ne Jay he paw an A,Vertisement8 a monthly story paper, "WIRE'S SWISS '
pulse to serve her will with the pass- -

IIERB TE'X Htatin that it wts tho BEST REMEDY ON THE MARKET for all Kidney,
jng of the years be deepened and Liver, and Stomach Troubles and while she had jxvn troubled with all thesb complaints for

'solemnised in to a patriot's duty, for more than 7 years, sheWrote to the .Mamifnctiirerfora'25cent package, which she used carefully

the riuse of North Carolina is the according to the directions. Alter one weeks use she lound that all her complaints had lelt '

here as anywhere. The establishment
of the general University commence-

ment and the inauguration of the Jun-

ior Prom are but advancing steps in

the democratization of the University's
social life. Jn the broader social life,
in the real University life, the demo-

cratic spirit is the outstanding charac-

teristic Nowhere will you find a more

democratic spirit than prevails on this
campus. Here the premium is placed

upon worth and achievement. Here it
is not considered beneath the dignity
of a University man, of whatever de-

scent he be, to work for his education
with his hands. Students occupy

positions as clerks, stenographers,
printers, clothes pressers, dish wash-

ers, waiters, janitors, wood cutters,
agents galore, and on to the end of the

list of the four, or five hundred students
who are earning a part or the whole of

their way through college. It is no

uncommon occurrence for a student to

laj aside his waiter's aprou to take up

the gavel of a literary society, or for a

student to set type for the paper of

which he is editor-in-chi- ef : The stu-

dents who work with their hands for

their, education are held in the highest
esteem by student sentiment.

The University's most cherished pos-

session is not that her baseball team
divides honors for the Southern champ

r.ii '4- anu sn wm uit- - itj imu Miiinu ik'i as n tiy biviv imiy.c w nuk nut! mum umi'u. nil
OI t ie TJ niv and til C'lUSOcause y

WJ10 saw the wonderful change in her condition, a.ked her to gi't them a package, and she
of the University IS the cause of rsorth one (0uar t0 tjie manufacturer of the tea and asked him to send her as many packages
Carolina. ' as he could afford for the one dollar.

,
I She got 8 packages which she sold at 25 cents each,' which gave her a profit of one dollar

"..--. on her Investment, and 25 aaiuplo packages, which she distributed to other peole and askedf, A
UN IV C R5I TY DRUU I) V. tlmn to try this wonderful Herb Tea.

, A week later she went to all these people again and asked them if they had tried the Tea

Carries a full line of the beat Cigars, and what they thought sf it, and to her surprise she got an order for a package from everyone

Cigarettes and Tobacco. Agent f r of theac, they all said "the Tea is wonderful." She at once sent for .100 packagese and kept on'
,

'
ij '

' diatribtlng samples and sold them all in a weeks time. Then she sent for 500 packages and now
Count on US to HU jcuiHuyler S Candy. ghe had 59 other iaJiea liml mon working for her, selling "AVicke's Swiss Herb Tea" from

prescriptions promptly. house to house, and North Carolina has never I teen in so healthy condition as she is now; the
2(5 years in the drug business. eall for a Doctor is only in rare cases or accident. A Druggist ofi'ered her the other day

E. S. MERR1TT, Manager $10,000 dollars for her Agency, but she declined Ins oiler.
Any one, who has a little push and energy can do as well as she and while there art; a few

Agencies still open, we advise all who want to build up an independent, business, to f write to
II. FELDSTEIN, 1375 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., and send him a Monev Order for one
or more dollars to securo. the A gene v of their town, Write today and build up a business andTriprre e
be independent,

TO DURHAM

Boys if you want an up-to-da- te sui

of cjothes from

Dave Levy
The Holladay Stud io

SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"

Gallery will be open every Wednesday of .each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 28th. ' HIGIIGRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of the Campus and buildings ou sale at all times

GALLERIES fliT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL
CALL AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

wlieryou will find Mmi'h Fiirnislilnps, rM
Suit Caifug, Caipets,' Ruk, ready in arte SIh-Hk- , I '.i I low

Cam's, Towels, Bowlf and PHcIuth,
Hardware of all kinds and fvcrj 1 Iiihk thni u

uoikI to cal.
All t.''ods'(U'livfii-- l prnitiptly

KOUTH CAUOI l- -('H APKIj HIM..

SPRING
Spring things have been coming

in for some time. We've had our

eyes wide open and selected the

Best to be had

ionship; it is not that her debating
teams have won eighteen out of twenty--

six inter-collegia- te debates in con-

tests with Universities from Pennsyl-

vania to Tulane; it is not that a list of

her distinguished sons makes up in

large part the honor roll in North Caro-

lina; proud as she is of all these, her

dearest possession is the democratic
spirit of her student body as most

splendidly exemplified in the 175

meritorious students who

are earning every last cent of their
way through college. Surely there is

no cause for misunderstanding such a

spirit of such a University.
Greater than these three causes,

however, religion, athletics, spirit, in

act the greatest cause for misunder-

standing after all grows out of a fail-

ure on the part of many people to re-

alize that this is a State University.
This University is the State's own

creature, the people's University, the
jhead of their public school system.

With the realization of this great fact

of relationship, with the removal of all

prejudice and unfounded antagonism
will come a new era for the University

of North Carplina.

In the making of this greater Uni-

versity, fellow classmates, it is our

duty and our privilege to have a part.

With a knowledge of the misunder-

standing, with an acquaintance with

the needs, and with an understanding

of the responsibility of the state, we

to remove that misare in a position

How to Increase the Yield of Prut I

Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manag1
ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a hberul
supply of

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
The trees absorb plant foods that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid

and potash from the soil just the same as any other crop. Expen-enc- e

has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so
well recognized that " return to the land what the tree remove if you
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best
growers.. '' ','"'''

Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to
careful fertilization. Uut be sure to use the best fertilizers.

" I made a test with other companies' fertilizers," says Mr. II. O.
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., " and yours proved to be the best.
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer, was just twice as
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was used.''
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers are cheapest
because of their good qualities give better satisfaction and quicker
results. v ' '' '' '

'

Many facts of great interest and value to fruit growers are pub
lished in the new 1909 Farmers' Year Book, a copy of which will be
sent free on application to any of our sales offices,

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

in things for Men and Boys. We

arc going to do some great slums in

Spriiig Outfitting
The Men and JJoys we dress will

ii t ) ay too much for their clothes,

but they will be the best dressed

Men and Boys you'll meet.

SNEED, MARK HAM. TAYLOR CO.,
Easoa and Morgan, Agents

Sales Offices
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

(Virginia Carolina)

Sales Ogees'

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, MJ.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery. Ala.
ShrevL'port, La

J


